The Seventh Public Conference of the Institute’s Investment Treaty Forum (www.biicl.org/itf)

Procedural Aspects of Investment Treaty Arbitration

8 September 2006 9.15 – 15.30

London House, Mecklenburgh Square, London, WC1N 2AB

Chairs:
The Hon Charles Brower 20 Essex Street
Professor Thomas Wälde CEMPLP, University of Dundee and Essex Court Chambers
Andrew Berkeley, Arbitrator

Speakers:
Dr Federico Ortino Director, Investment Treaty Forum
British Institute of International and Comparative Law
Professor Catherine Kessedjian, Université Paris II
Ana Stanič Skadden Arps, London
Professor Ole Spiermann Copenhagen University
Loretta Malintoppi Eversheds, Paris
Marcos Orellana Centre for International Environmental Law, Washington DC
Sarita Woolhouse Independent Arbitrator
Matthew Weiniger Herbert Smith, London
Robert Volterra Latham & Watkins LLP; Investment Treaty Forum Advisory Board
Dan Price Sidley Austin LLP; Investment Treaty Forum Advisory Board
Professor Susan D Franck University of Nebraska-Lincoln College of Law
Katia Yannaca-Small OECD, Paris
Laurence Shore Herbert Smith, London
Professor David Berry Lauterpacht Centre, University of Cambridge
Sir Franklin Berman QC Essex Court Chambers, London

5 CPD hours may be claimed by both solicitors and barristers through attendance at this event

Attendance Fees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institute Members’ Rate</th>
<th>Non Institute Members’ Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual Member: £160</td>
<td>Individual: £240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Member: £70</td>
<td>Academic: £120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Member: £25</td>
<td>Student: £40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Seventh Public Conference
Procedural Aspects of Investment Treaty Arbitration

Programme

8.45-9.15  Registration & Coffee
9.15-9.45  WELCOME AND INTRODUCTION

Dr Federico Ortino  Director, Investment Treaty Forum, British Institute of International and Comparative Law

*Investment Treaty Arbitration: Administrative Review or Commercial Dispute Settlement?*

Professor Catherine Kessedjian, Université Paris II

9.45-11.00  SESSION ONE

Chair: The Hon Charles Brower  20 Essex Street

Speakers:

1. *Jurisdictional Scope of Investment Arbitration*
   Ana Stanič  Skadden Arps, London

2. *Applicable Law*
   Professor Ole Spiermann  Copenhagen University

Commentators:

3. *Professor Susan D Franck*  University of Nebraska-Lincoln
   College of Law

11.00-11.30  Coffee
11.30-12.45  SESSION TWO

Chair: Professor Thomas Wälde CEMPLP, University of Dundee & Essex Court Chambers

Speakers:

1. Arbitrators’ Independence, Impartiality and Duty of Disclosure
   Loretta Malintoppi Eversheds, Paris

2. Transparency and Civil Society Participation
   Marcos Orellana Centre for International Environmental Law, Washington DC

Commentators:


4. Laurence Shore Herbert Smith, London

12.45-13.45  Lunch

13.45-15.00  SESSION THREE

Chair: Andrew Berkeley Arbitrator

Speakers:

1. Taking of Evidence
   Sarita Woolhouse Independent Arbitrator

2. Role of Precedent
   Matthew Weiniger Herbert Smith, London

Commentators:

3. Professor David Berry Lauterpacht Centre, University of Cambridge

4. Sir Franklin Berman QC Essex Court Chambers, London

15.00-15.30  CONCLUSION AND CLOSE

Robert Volterra Latham & Watkins LLP; Investment Treaty Forum Advisory Board

Dan Price Sidley Austin LLP; Investment Treaty Forum Advisory Board

15.30-16.00  Tea
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members’ Rate</th>
<th>Non Members’ Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual Member: £160</td>
<td>Individual: £240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Member: £70</td>
<td>Academic: £120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Member: £25</td>
<td>Student: £40</td>
</tr>
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</table>

You can also book this event and other events online at: www.biicl.org.

FAX /MAIL BACK FORM

FAO: Events Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name (Title):</th>
<th>Position:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Organization:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Invoice Addressee:</th>
<th>Organization:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td>Tel:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please find enclosed a cheque payable to BIICL in the sum of £_________ or please debit my Amex/Visa/MasterCard/Switch (please indicate) with £_________. You can now book and pay for events by credit/debit card on our website via the secure Worldpay payment system. By using this you do not have to give us your card details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card No:</th>
<th>Expiry Date:</th>
<th>Cardholder signature:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cardholder name as it appears on card:</th>
<th>Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Payment by BACS/SWIFT to: HSBC sort code 40-06-07 IBAN GB38MIDL40060741408518 BIC code MIDLGB2142E BIICL Account no 41408518.

We would like to retain your contact details which may be used for future events notifications. Please tick the box if you do not wish your details to be used in this way. □

To register please email eventsregistration@biicl.org or return the mail/fax back form.

A company limited by guarantee. Registered charity number 209425 VAT Reg. number 243 312402
Directions to London House (Goodenough College) from Russell Sq Tube:

Turn right out of the station and walk down Bernard St. to the roundabout at Brunswick Square. Keep walking straight past the roundabout, keeping the large building on your right & the greens (Coram's Fields) on your left. After about 50 metres, the road curves to the right and 50 metres further at the T-junction turn left onto Guilford Street. Keep walking straight. After 200 metres take first left (Mecklenburgh Place)